
Quiet Hours  

To help everyone have a 
peaceful & pleasant experi-

ence campers and their 
guests must comply with Qui-
et Hours: Fri & Sat 11p and 

Sun-Thurs 10p 

If a 2nd warning is needed, 
violators must leave the fol-
lowing morning without re-

fund. 

 

Store 

Fri 8a-8p 

Sat -Thurs  8a-7p 

847-546-2228 

 

Trailer Sales  

Mon-Sat 9a-4p     

Sun 10a-3p 

847-546-4777 

 

Curfew  

Fri & Sat 11p  

Sun-Tues10p 

Gatehouse attendant on duty 
Friday & Saturday all night 

 

Beach 

Closed for swimming 

Open for playing in the sand! 

 

Pool  

Closed for the season 

 

Medical Emergency 

Call 911 then call Fish Lake  
Beach EMERGENCY number 
847-987-2228 for assistance. 

Sept 27th-Oct 3rd, 2019 

Activities 

*Please Download the CampersApp for Schedule updates or cancellations* 

 

Anytime: 6 NEW Build your own Buddy with a Fish Lake t-shirt to pick 
from!  A Duck, moose, bunny, cow, and 2 types of bears!  Also, a Tiger, 
Monkey, Cat, Dog, Frog, Panda or Dinosaur. $15 each  Available in the 
store. Limited Supplies 

Friday Pick up a Pumpkin Coloring Page at the gatehouse after 3p. Free 

Sat 8a  Fresh donuts & sweet rolls from Riverside Bakery in the store! Try 
their delicious Pumpkin Donuts!  ($) 

Sat 10a Halloween Crossword Puzzle. Complete the puzzle and get a can-
dy. Pick up in the store.  

Sat Noon Last chance to sign up for chili cook-off at store! 

Sat 12:30p  Chalk Time!! Meet at the Pavilion to decorate the floors! 

Sat 1p Kids Craft at the Pavilion. Free 

Sat 2p Musical Hula Hoops and a relay race at the Pavilion.  

Sat 3p  Free Hayride. Meet at the movie area (Weather permitting) 

Sat 4p Halloween Word Scramble. Pick up in the store.  

Sat 6:30-7:30p Enjoy family bingo with Terry in the Adult Rec. Hall in the M 
section.  No alcoholic beverages, pool playing, air hockey or running 
around please.  Free. 

SAT 7p  Chili cook-off contestants please bring your chili to the pavilion in 
a crock pot with a ladle or spoon.  We provide the 2 oz cups, the spoons for 
tasting, and the extension cords for your crock pot to be plugged in. 

7-7:30p  Contestants can mingle and try each others creations! 

SAT 7:30p 12th Annual Chili Cook-Off begins in the pavilion! All are wel-
come to sample, vote, and applaud all of our chili cooks!   Children wel-
come but with parental supervision :)  

SAT FOLLOWING CHILI COOKOFF  Let the games begin!  Join us for an 
adult bean bag tournament in the Pavilion.  No partner necessary....we 
group single players!  

Sunday Come pick up a Halloween Word Search in the store. Free 

Sun 8a  Fresh donuts & sweet rolls from Riverside Bakery in the store!  

Try their delicious Pumpkin Donuts ($) 

Sun 12p Kids’ Gaga ball Game! Meet at the gaga ball pit at the outdoor 

theater! Not adult hosted. Come meet kids from the campground! 

Sun 1p Rock Painting craft for kids. “Kindness Rocks!” Meet at store by the 

beach. Supplies provided. Free 

Sun & Mon 7p Adults are welcome to come play Hand and Foot Canasta 

in the Adult Rec Hall.  No partner is needed.  

 

Next weekend is our End of the Season Social….Hot Chocolate,  

donuts, and a video of 2019 memories!   

Next Saturday 10a….If you have questions about registration for the 2020 season join our 

managers, Terry and Susan, at Emilie’s Place.  Registration forms will be emailed around 

October 15th.  We will start at 10:15a sharp and if you come late you may miss something.  

Bring a friend!  Coffee available! 

http://clipartix.com/chili-clip-art/


Safety Matters at Fish Lake Beach 

Surge protectors are recommended for appliances & electronics. 

NEW! Our pool area is video monitored 24x7.   

Overnight Campers: Please comply with the rules that are part of 
the registration process. If you have any questions please refer to 
the copy you were provided or 847-546-2228 

Seasonal Campers: Please refer to the 2019 Handbook for infor-
mation, guidelines and rules that are part of seasonal licensing. If 
you have any questions call 847-546-2228. 

Immediate Assistance 

If you have a matter that needs immediate assistance please call 
847-546-2228.  

Emergencies 

If you are experiencing an emergency call 847-987-2228. For med-
ical emergencies call 911 first.   

For Your Convenience 

Firewood is sold at the store. 15 split logs $10; bundles 
$6. Bundles also sold at the gatehouse.  

Boats: Rowboat rental $15/day. Paddleboard & kayak 
rental $10 per hour, $15 per hour for tandem kayak. Life 
jacket rental included. Boats must be off the lake by 6p.   

Fishing licenses are required for 15 y/o+. Sold in the 
store. Cash only. 

Guest admission is $6 per person. Guests must arrive 
before 9p unless pre-arranged with the management or 
gate attendant or guests will not be admitted.     

Concessions food service daily until 7:30p, ice cream 
service ends at 8:00p (weekends). Our concessions 
menu now features these finger foods, pizza, chicken 
wings or nuggets, mini corn dogs, cheesy fries, mozza-
rella sticks, nachos and pretzel bites.  

Seasonal “blue” guest passes are usable on all holi-
days except Kids Halloween.  

Deliveries: Campers that order goods or services must 
meet the vendor at the interior gate for deliveries. This  
includes pizza/fast food or grocery deliveries. Doing so  
will prevent unauthorized access to the park or confu-
sion for vendors.  

Fishing  Catch and Keep! Enjoy fishing from the shore, 
from one of the piers, or a rowboat.  

Campers mail will be held at Trailer Sales for one 
week. If not claimed it will returned to the Round Lake 
Post Office. Please do not use the Fish Lake Beach ad-
dress for mail or packages. We will not accept packages 
for campers.  

Rent the Pavilion or Kids Rec Hall for $100 plus guest 
admission, per person. Guest passes may be used for 
admission. Call 847-546-2228 for availability and reser-
vations. 

Fish Lake Beach Gift Certificates make a great 
gift!  Available in any denomination at the store.   

Fish Lake Trailers For Sale 

Get a complete list at the store, Gate or Trailer 
Sales.  

Family Section  - 1 Bedroom 

P24- $8,500.00, S19- $9,000.00, P03-$9,000.00, 
F25- $10,500.00, P4- $11,500.00,                       

B12- $11,500.00, B06- $11,500.00,                 
S05-$12,500.00, F69-$12,500.00,                    

P12- $14,000.00 

,  

Family Section– Multiple Sleepers 

 F55- $16,000.00, P41- $19,800.00 

Adult Section 

M27- $16,000 

We use a smartphone app to noti-
fy campers about maintenance of 
the water and electric or other im-

portant, time sensitive matters. 
The app features  our weekly ac-
tivity newsletter in the News mod-
ule and the Nearby module fea-
tures local area entertainment, 
restaurants, events, shopping, 

services and attractions. Get the 
app on Apple on iTunes or Goog-

lePlay for Android phones.  

Login: fishlakebeach  

Gate Info 

The interior entry gate opens with access cards. Seasonal campers 
have plastic access cards, overnight campers use paper cards.  No 
card is needed to open the exit gate.  Both gates are programmed 
to allow one car to enter or exit at a time.  At various times we 
have an attendant at the gatehouse however an access card is still 
required to open the entry gate. Damage to gate equipment is sub-
ject to a $700 fine. The gatehouse area is video monitored 24x7  

Vehicle Passes 

2019 vehicle stickers (passes) must be on your car by June 1st, or 
you’ll be charged admission at $6 per person.  

STOP! When the gate is UP drivers are still REQUIRED TO 
COME TO A FULL STOP.   
Our camera activity shows a number of campers blowing through 
the gate stop sign without stopping or even slowing down.  Re-
member: we can see and record plates. Please do not compro-
mise the safety of others!  

***DO NOT THROW FLUSHABLE WIPES  

INTO YOUR TOILET! ***  

Please do not throw anything into your toilets except RV biode-
gradable toilet paper!  Our septic system works with a set of 
pumps to transfer the waste to drain fields.  Wipes that are flushed 
end up clogging our pumps.  These blockages, aside from the un-
pleasant odor, have to be cleared by hand by removing the pump.    
If the blockage is  significant it can stress the motor to the point of 
burnout.  

A $400 Deposit was due by Sept 15th to    
reserve your site for 2020. 

Seasonal Comcast customer 

As you get ready to leave Fish Lake Beach for the season 
you'll need to cancel or put your Comcast services on va-
cation hold until next season. If you need advice, call our 
Comcast rep Dale Betts at 847-366-3646.  

To return your Comcast equipment take it to any UPS 
store. It's very easy! They pack and ship it FREE and 
there's not need to box it up! Simply bring your equipment, 
get a receipt and go! Click here---> for a list of nearby 
UPS stores. The benefit of returning the equipment is that 
you'll get the newest, updated equipment and software the 
following season!  Thank you!  

End of Year 

The Park is open till Tuesday, Oct. 15th.  The water and 
washrooms will be turned off/closed on Wednesday(16th) 
morning. We begin our winterizing process.  No overnight 
camping, campfires, fishing beginning October 16.  

Please remove your boats from the storage area by the 
lake by Oct 15.  We need to work/clean the area. 

New!!! 

Fish Lake Beach hood-
ed Sweatshirts! Bring 

on the Fall! 

$30.00 including tax 

Adult M, L, XL 

$32.00 XXL 

https://www.theupsstore.com/tools/find-a-store
https://www.theupsstore.com/tools/find-a-store

